
June 25, 2021

View a newspaper account of 
this event and contact the 
Darrtown webmaster, if you 
can add any details about 
the 1961 house fire in 
Darrtown; see Buckler fire

MORE SCHOOL 
INFO FOUND
In the 1930s, 
Darrtown was 
home to the 
Milford Township 
High School.

HOUSE 

FIRE 

...in Darrtown 
in 1961

If you have info that will enrich the Darrtown website, 
please contact the Darrtown webmaster.

A recently discovered 1929 news article 
provides info about other Darrtown 
community schools - starting with the first 
school in 1806 - eight years before 
Conrad Darr platted the village. Click the 
following link to see new details at: 
Darrtown School History - 1929

Above: Darrtown H.S.

http://darrtown.org/events/miscellaneous/buckler-fire.html
https://darrtown.org/contact.html
http://darrtown.org/organizations/schools/darrtown-school-history---1929.html


Don Beckett opened Don's Carry-
Out in 1959 and became the first 
Beckett to live in Darrtown. 
Through the years, Don has 
actively supported the community. 
See the Beckett Family page

Fred Abry was an early blacksmith in Darrtown. His daughter and son-
in-law became Darrtown's first mail carriers. See the Abry Family page

Also, see 
background 
info about 
the new 

building at: 
Steve 

Menke's 
comments

A new structure 
has appeared on 

Darrtown's east 
side. Learn 

more at: 
Ogle's 
Outhouse

John Newman moved to 
Darrtown in 2003; he has helped 
with past community projects 
and now manages the paver 
project in the village square. 
See the Newman Family page

ABRY
BECKETT 

NEWMAN

To have your Darrtown family included on the Darrtown website, 
send an email message to the Darrtown webmaster.

http://darrtown.org/families_a-c/beckett.html
http://darrtown.org/families_a-c/abry.html
http://darrtown.org/events/miscellaneous/steve-menke-comments.html
http://darrtown.org/events/miscellaneous/steve-menke-comments.html
http://darrtown.org/events/miscellaneous/steve-menke-comments.html
http://darrtown.org/events/miscellaneous/ogles-outhouse.html
http://darrtown.org/events/miscellaneous/ogles-outhouse.html
http://darrtown.org/families_m-p/newman.html
https://darrtown.org/contact.html


1913...

TAKING A STEP 
BACK IN TIME...

... a time 
when 
traveling 
20 miles 
to 
attend a 
funeral 
was a 
notable 
event.

Traveling by horse and buggy was common in 1913, 
as frequently mentioned in L.A. Miller's 1913 Diary.

http://darrtown.org/diaries/1913.html


If you know the location  

of the Highland Inn, 

please inform the 

webmaster.

See the Popst family page

See more info about the 
Township Fire Dept.

https://darrtown.org/contact.html
http://darrtown.org/families_m-p/popst.html
http://darrtown.org/organizations/service/milford-township-services.html


If you change your email 
address, please inform the 

Darrtown webmaster.

This newsletter is a product of 
FAL Services 

If you know of Darrtown-related obituaries that should be 
included, please inform the webmaster.

Davis, Joseph (1851-1935) See his 
obituary at: Individuals D-G

Guiler, Jacob (1872-1950) See his 
obituary at: Individuals D-G

Tompkins, Lois (Ferst) (1932-2021) See 
her obituary at: Individuals R-Z

Daily, Cletus (Derickson) (1923-2020) 
See her obituary at: Individuals D-G

Brooks, Lester N. (1912-1996) See his 
obituary at: Individuals A-C

https://darrtown.org/contact.html
https://falservices.com/index.html
http://darrtown.org/people/individuals/individuals-d-g/index.html
http://darrtown.org/people/individuals/individuals-d-g/index.html
http://darrtown.org/people/individuals/individuals-r-z/index.html
http://darrtown.org/people/individuals/individuals-d-g/index.html
http://darrtown.org/people/individuals/individuals-a-c/index.html

